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SERVICES THIS WEEK
SUNDAY
08:00am
10:30am
06:30pm

BCP Holy Communion at Emmanuel
Holy Communion (with children’s groups) at Emmanuel
Evening Worship at Emmanuel

WEDNESDAY
10.30am
Holy Communion at Emmanuel
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WEBSITE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/
DIMES: Ladies Fellowship
The meeting on June 4th is cancelled, because of the Queens Platinum Celebrations. Dr. Penny Jennings is happy to join us on another occasion to update us on
her contacts in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. Join us for our Away Day in
Clearbrook Village Hall Saturday 9th July 10am to 3pm. Rev Ann Hoskings will be
encouraging us to journey on in our faith. Sharon Hobbs will be leading the
worship. Bring and Share lunch. Lifts offered. More details soon.
From Angela King…
I am looking for a small team of people who can help with setting out tables for
Ruth and Jonathan 's wedding and to help clear up after so the church is ready for
Sunday service the next morning. The wedding is at 2pm on 2nd July.
Please contact Angela King 07974 023357 if you can help. Thank you.

SUNDAY LUNCH

CHURCH FLOWERS

Informal
fellowship
over
Sunday
lunch. Stan Porter is organising the carvery
lunch at Raffles (£6.50, children half
price). All welcome, but please contact
Stan if possible before Thursdays or put
your name on the board at the church.

The flowers this week are from
Sarah Roach. The message
reads….
‘In loving memory of my
mum and dad’

SUMMER FAIR
SERVICES
Sunday
Emmanuel’s Sunday services are shown on
the front page. Please note, the 10.30am
service is live on Facebook and YouTube.
Monday–Thursday, and Saturday, 9am
Morning prayers on Facebook

Wednesday, 10.30am
Short agape service at Emmanuel
Monday – Sunday, 9pm
A short service of Compline on Facebook

Please place any donation for the
Summer Fair at the back of church
behind the red screens.
We are looking for donations of
Bric-a-brac
Gifts
Bottles
Plants
If you can help, let John K or
Linda know.
Donations of cakes can be brought
to the hall kitchen between 2 and
4pm on Friday 10th, or to the
church on Saturday 11th in the
morning
Thanks

PARISH PRAYER MEETING
7.30pm, Wednesday 1st June in the Oval Room
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PLEASE CAN YOU HELP…...
We are after members of the congregation to help and assist at
the Summer Fair on the 11th June.
If you are help to help in any of these roles, please could you let
John Kowalski or Linda Wheeler know. Thanks
•
•
•
•

Helping by being part of a stall holding team
Helping setting up and taking down
Making cakes for the cake stall
Planting seeds for the plant stall
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MAGAZINE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/Publisher/File.aspx?ID=307726
A PLEA FOR SPREE !!
As you may be aware by now, we
are taking some of our children
away to this year’s SPREE weekend camp, and they are already
getting very excited about it.
As part of our self-catering effort,
we really need two double-burner
camping stoves.
Do you have one that you could
loan us for the weekend ? If so,
please contact Holly soonest.
Also needed...a large water
container for ferrying water from
the central tap back to our base.

STRAWBERRY TEA
The Strawberry Tea is back for
2022! With new hosts and new
venue.
New hosts: Fred and Olive Hill
New venue: Garden House, Glen
Road, PL3 5AP
Saturday 16th July at 2.00pm
RON’S ECO TIPS
One third of the food we eat
depends on pollination. Encourage
these plants if you have a garden.
Common poppy* Poppies can
bloom from early summer, right up
until October – giving bees months
of pollen. Evergreen clematis*
...Foxglove* ...Nasturtium.
...Teasel.
Get planting. I am. Ron

CARE HOMES KIT
The CD player, hymn books, CD‘s and
Communion by extension cards used for the
Care Homes Ministry have mysteriously
disappeared - if you can help with their
whereabouts please contact Ann Taylor as
they are an expensive set of items to
replace. Thank you

A THANK YOU….
On the whole, the provision of refreshments
(hot drinks) around worship services is
going very well, managed by a small, but
loyal band.
But don't be shy, if you would like to help,
please let us know. The provision of hot
drinks is s a worthwhile contribution to the
church fellowship and its fun, giving you
contact with lots of people.
Where is the shortfall?
1. Serving drinks before and after the

Sunday evening service
2. Serving drinks after Wednesday Communion. Dominie Burns has been faithfully
doing this each Wednesday, but she would
like to share the task with others and will be
away for a few months during the Summer.
3. Serving drinks after the morning service A small team are doing this, but sometimes they are away and need help.
Please let Linda (lmwheeler18@hotmail.com)
know if you can help on Sundays,
or Dominie (dominieburns@pobroadband.co.uk)
know if you can help on Wednesdays.

YOU TUBE SUNDAY SERVICE STREAMING LINK
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqTPdwPeUXD1TIFuG76xLfg
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The Armour of God
SUN

Thank you, Father, for the belt of truth. Help us to live our life showing the
truth of Your love and salvation to all those around us.

MON

We praise You Father that because of Jesus’ redemptive sacrifice we can be
called righteous in Your sight. Protect us with the breastplate of righteousness
when the enemy tries to discourage us with thoughts of shame and
condemnation. We are Yours and You will never forsake us.

TUE

We thank you that we have heard and received the Good News and know
Jesus as our Saviour and friend. Please may our feet be fitted with the
readiness of the Gospel, so that we look for opportunities to share the hope
we have in You with our family, friends and anyone that Your Holy Spirit puts in
our way

WED

Help us Father to take up the shield of faith. Help us to trust You in all
circumstances, even when times are hard, because You are faithful and will
never forsake us. Help us to choose to worship You in good times and bad.

THU

Thank You, Father, for our helmet of salvation, which we can wear proudly,
boasting in the victory won by Jesus Christ. May we never take for granted the
enormous price paid by Jesus to win our salvation. Thank You Jesus.

FRI

We praise You Lord for Your word to us. May we use it as a mighty sword to
defend ourselves against the enemy. Help us to delight in studying Your word
and help us by Your Holy Spirit to grow closer to You through it.

SAT

We thank You for the armour that You have provided us with. You have given
us all we need to walk with You. Help us to be always thankful, and help us to
put You first in all that we do, rejoicing in Your marvellous provision

THESE PRAYERS WERE PROVIDED BY: Anne Tillett

CONTACT DETAILS Tel: 01752 260317
Email: office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk

Facebook: Emmanuel with St Pauls

PUBLICATION DEADLINE: 6pm MONDAYS
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